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Red, White, and Blue Tax 
Forms to Speed Refunds

are things to look for:
1 avoid the man who "guar 

antees" you a refund,
2 be on guard, if he suggests 

the refund be sent to his ad 
dress.

You should never sign a Wank 
tax return or one that has been 
prepared in pencil. You are 1*

This column of questions 
and answers on federal tax 
matters Is provided by the lo 
cal office of the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Service and Is pub 
lished as a public son Ice to 
taxpayers. The column an- 
iwers questions most 
frequently asked by tax 
payers.

Does It make any difference
whether I file the red. white
and blue tax form I got In me
mall or one if the plain ones
thc Post Office has?
Either form is acceptable, but (helped you with It. 

the colored form Is preferable. 
However, if you do not file the 
return mailed you, please be 
sure to remove the name label

In choosing an adviser, here or exchange to qualify .'or these
special benefits.

     
I was married last month. 

Since my name has changed 
d<> I have to change my Social 
Security number? 

When you name changes, not 
ify your local office of the Social 
Security Administration as soon

Story of Galileoj

To Be Presented
Ticket orders are now being [year for television dramatic pre-

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26. 1969 PRESS-HERALD A-ll

accepted for Sir Tyrone Gulh- 
he's new production of Barrie 
Stavts" drama, "Ump at Mid 
night," which will make its only 
area appearance March 21 in 
the El Camino College audito-

sentation.

Ticket orders received prior 
to March IS will also include a 
complimentary pass to a special

Household
Items Gone Advanced First Aid Class
From Home To Be Offered in Gardena

Some $500 worth of household Advanced training In first aldj The course Includes advanced 
items were stolen Monday from will be offered in a free Red'instruction In wound care, bleed- 
the home of Bertrand Takemoto, 
52, of 23741 Falena Ave. Police

rium during its current pre-'program Marcn ]} ln y,c Ecc 
Broadway coast-to-coast tour. | audttri entitled ,.An FvT.

"Unmp at Midnight is the 
tale of Galileo Galilei, the man

,,sald burglars apparently broke

Cross first aid class beginning 
March 5. g artjflda,

a window and unlocked the 
southwest door to the residence.

individuals at least 15 years old

, . , . . tion, poison care, bone and joint
' |ni'' ry eare- burn care- care of
minor Injuries, and transor who have completed the tenth .

grade, according to Ruth Mor- porUUon of the injured.
Missing were a portable tele- f-an, Gardena, safety programs

on the return even though some 
one else has helped you prepare

Your advisor should sign the 
return, too, Indicating that he

Are gifts ever taxed? 
The recipient has no federal "

vision set, an adding machine, 'chairman for Southern Los An
* communities.

nd' certlficate

The class will be offered
Pos^ssioni Wcdnesdays from 7 to lfl p m ' at 

the Gardena City Hall, base- 
prerequisite she ment classroom. 1700 W. l«2nd 

1st., Gardena

and put it on the return you do incomc lax to PaX DUt ^e giver
file. I'se of the
will properly identify your re
turn and speed any refund due. , . .

The use of color on some of I"* donor when  . *ft or P"8 to 
tte 19«8 tax returns is an ex-l 8"? one 
periment to determine whether rx] 
the use of color to highlight cer 
tain sections of the form will re 
duce errors. 

<
Where can I hire someone to 

help me with my tax return?
Call your locai accounting, le 

gal or tax practitioner associ 
ation and ask them for the 
tames of qualified people.

4-DAY
COUPON

SALE
STARTS 

THURSDAY
FRI.. SAT., SUN.. 
FEB. 27-MAR. 2 
LOOK FOR OUR

BIG 10-DAY
POX CIRCULAR

IN YOUR
MAIL BOXI

Group orders of 10 or more
made prior to March 20 will also

not be changed, but your record | nvved \,v America's astronauts receive a fl-per-tlcket discount
will be corrected to reflect your two men's wrist watch*, , two men, wnst watches, a .Ticket prices, not counting theaboard Apollo 8. Starring In the caliber pistol, a class ring,r^Tof Gaiueo win te^irS, k P discount, are 13.50, 12.75.

Carnovsky, one of America's|an <l K 
foremost actors, whose perform

Who can file the short form, 
1MA?

ances as King tear. Shylock.
ollowing circumstances

of,American theater.2— Income consists entirely
t'nder the guidance of Dr. T>, . able. The law generaUy requires and not more than $200 from! rone Guthric, and as presented

» '*« tax Iturn «° •» f»« other j by producers Rober Gaus and I 
PUchard Kenerson, "Lamp at!

used by taxpayers who either by critics as "awe Inspiring,"
However, income ** ** °n itemize their drducatlons or who, "towering" and "memorable

#f{s ls laxablc to tne recipient. claim special tax credits or do-! Written more than two dec- 
ducUons such as the retirement ades ago, at which time it was

first presented to American au- HaveyrKi
applied for 
your new 
check 
casltim? 
card?*

I MM my bouse Jnrt before 
my (ith birthday. Does that 
mean I won't be entitled to 
the special benefits for the 
eMerlv on those sales'*

elusion, or moving expense de- dlences in an off-Broadway pro
duction, the play was given
special production last season

quirements are given in the in-ion all-mark's Hall of Fame
The law requires you to be instructions that accompany both series over NBC-TV, and won 

ior over before the date of sale jthe 1040 and 1040A tax forms, (every major award given last

49* Sweet-Heart79< PUREX
5^1 LIQUID BLEACH LIQUID DETERGENT

CLIP AND SAVE!CLIP AND SAVE!

69< GET SET
HAIR SPRAY

79C IODEMTfactory -outhoriztd
MOUTHWASH

ANNUAL SALE
The largest display of Magnam in the West! HARD TO MOID

ju,t I Hi

{COUPON GOOD TMU»V. tit. ?7 . SUN., w. v. 2

CLIP AND SAVE!

COUPON (xxx> THUS'*., ne.:/ • SON., MAX. a

CLIP AND SAVE.

15* VALUE
BOOK MATCHES

C

'1.89VO-5
SHAMPOO

C

Remote Stereo Theatre. 295 sq. in. color TV, stereo FM/AM rodto- 
phoooqraph with SO watts undirrorted music power—oil remote con- *COU.X)I4 GOOD THUK.. lit. 37 . SUN.. MAI. 7

trolled from your easy chair. Elegant cabinet has front and side speakers, 
li CLIP AND SAVE!CUP AND SAVE!conctotod costers Alto in Aegean Classic and French Provincial. 

Color Stereo Tkeotre* now priced from only 4595

Op«n Sunday 1-5, Evenings 7i/ 9 27' ROCKET
CELLOPHANE TAPI

c l! "
31 C SIMILAC
BABY FORMULA

Me*sr*e Welnut Stereo. s»«r«o FM/
AM rodro-phonooroph <«olu'« SO woltt un- 

mutic pow«r, SMC'OUI r«oo>d »tor- 
 0*. conc«o!«<i cotltn. Alio In M«ilt«rron- 
ean, llalkm Provincial, Early American.

CLIP AND SAVE! CUP AND SAVE!

69* MOROLINE29< VALUE
RUBBING ALCOHOL PETROLEUM JELLY

 if IS" ColOT Portable. Urgtr
pertabl*t. y*t light enough to carry with *at«. SI 
U"dM>K mokM II MMl lor tabu tap of book tt<t* 
In aUarning walnut-grom

 299
M Cilor TV Uodelt now

CUP AND SAVE!CLIP AND SAVE!
WI OWN AND OPflATI OUI OWN fOVICI CINTIM

Fill 30-40-90 DAY ACCOUNTS   IASV IANK TIIMS   MASTM CHAIOI I  ANKAMIIICARO WflCOMI

^1.59 CO NT AC
COLD CAPSULES

C

KEN CRANE'S MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 53* VALUE
ALKA-SllTZtR39*NGLEWOOD

OIIATU IOS ANOntt-4tOO W. 147* St.. M*XhMM 771-Mtl. 
OIANOC COUNTY-»U t. twM, **mk*m (71« 77A-MMSERVICE CENTERS

TORRANCE COMPTON 415 W Compton 
Compton at Oleander


